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IfaErasitf Herald

W. O. iMITH, Editor

WU atcec ftsatay t
RmM PiMtoktac Coasaaay ot

Ma, at 111 ftoutt nmt
at Um awtoStes at Klamath

tanas.
ttaattUaaa attar.

Mtaettrtto tana ay mail to aay
aMraaa Ik taa UaHad Stataa:
OMTNT -I-M
Oaoawats.

Thursday, February as, iit
BenVsOusieiiMTS.
MWWWMMVMM4VMaAMaiMahAMAMMAMMMMM

FOR SALE
ajkaAMkMajaAAMAtfMWMMWNMMMMMAAAAAMMM

FOR 8ALE Two or four small work
hone with harness and almost new

Shutter wagon; will trade tor
two food lota. Phone 345. JO-- St

MISCELLANEOUS

H1QHB8T cask paid for fan. aMos
aad setts. B. P. Lawta, Slxtk street.

aaar Klamath. IMf

Klamath Traaafsr aaaator--

age neat far amy ay to two
carloads, states
S4S. l4ed-l-a

LOST AND FOUND
Wt0wwwt0w0wm0i0ww

LOOT, 8TRATKD OR STOLEN One
black aad white, large booed Hotstem

heifer. 1 year old. branded TL eoa--
nected. on left hip. crop otT left ear.
Reward for Information. Address
Virginia X. Wood. Merrill. Ore. 20-- 3t

STRAYED Brown horse, branded
HL on shoulder, weight about 1000

pounds. Notify D. O. BreedWve. Bo-nan-

Ore. 21-- 3t

FOUND Last September, gold oral
locket and chain, oa street near

Central school; locket contains lock
of hair. Enquire at Herald omce.

x-- xt

of Wood
Sealed bide, accompanied by a cer-tlfi-

chockjtor 5 per ceat of the bid.
wUl ha received by the school hoard
of District No. 1 up to Meaday.
March S. 1917. for the follewing:

Fifty .to 10 card of .body-woo- d

delivered to Riverside. school, Klam-
ath Falls.

Fifty to IIS cords of body wood,
delivered part to Central and part to
MiUe school.

All body wood to be cut
from live trees, to be tiered and
measured on grounds. All wood to
be delivered by September 1. 1917.

Address ail bids to Ida B. Xomyer,
clerk, writing across the face of the
ecrelope. "Bid for Wood."

The board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. 21-- St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CXEGHORN

Coaaty Sarveyor
Civil Eaglaeer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOMS 7 anil S

WHITI BUILDINd

DR. F. M. WHITE
ye. Bar, Neaa aa4

Fitted
SAT Odd Fellows

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OATHOFATHIC PHYSICIAN
Salt MS, I. O. O. F. Temple

Remember Kxamiaatie sad con.
seUatloa Is free at your borne, or
ia the ossre.

Farther 'I ase the portable
foldiag steel table for home treat
ateat. This lasarea the home
treatment to be equal to say givea
la the office aad the price la the

Phoaa33l.
Rasldeace pltoae 3S8R.

City County Abstract Co.
ARTHVF . WILSON

Main St.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND

INSURANCE
par coat Meaey far Loaas

DR. A. A. IOULE
PHYSICIAN AND tUMION

"SJSsVJ I mj SJm BBjSBtmSaa sVVSeo Sammmmj BBJrltr

NSiaiatias at setae ia
li Iteaeh, astir.)

FUR FARMING -- A NEW INDUSTRY

Its Possibilities on the Eastern Slope of the Oregon
Casadcs --By C. H. Hcideman

(Editor's Not The writer is a re
tired naturalist who was for manv
years employed by the Government In
charge of horticultural, botanical and
landscape work in Yellowstone Na
tional Park; has spent twelve years
in Alaska as an agent and expert of
the department of agriculture. Three
years of constant trat el In Siberia

fur farming problems
tempts him to offer some suggestions
as to the possibilities of an opportun
ity that is now knocking at our doors.
Mr. Heldeman is spending the winter
on the banks of Four Mile Lake at the
base of Mt. Pitt, studying this Indus
try now. His article will appear con
tlnuously In the Evening Herald this
week.)

I am writing this in the shade ot
Mt. Pitt, at the very summit of the
Cascades the Garden ot the Gods
cradeled in sleet and snow, rocked in
Icy storm, only an enthusiastic natur
alist investigating the possibilities or
a great opportunity would dare to
brave the storms above the clouds.
Focussed through twenty years of
study and investigation. I am offering
these suggestions in the hope that
they will get the ear ot "higher ups,"
who can press the button for further
investigation.

Fur bearing animals are getting
scarcer every year. To one who Has
seen the past, it seems only a step Into
the future when the last chapter of
the drama ot extinction wilt be writ-

ten.
While public sentiment has justly

condemned the use of dead birds as
articles of adornment, furs, ever since
prehistoric man clad himself In skins,
have been, and will be demanded for
comfort.

If the supply of furs be continued
it will have to be from furs raised in
captivity fur fanning. Nature's lode
has been worked to bed rock, and Is
almost exhausted.

Fur farming has gone beyond the
experimental stage, and is now a dem
onstrated success where conditions are
favorable.

Fur farming is distinctly a poor
mac's proposition, requires but very
little capital, some patience, some ex-

perience, and a natural love for the
isolation incident to successful opera
tion.

Fur fanning is an occupation open
to women. Many women have been
remarkably successful. The work is
not bard or exacting. It requires just
enough ot the patience and attention
to the little details, and a tempera-
ment wbich especially, fits women for
the work.

Bitter fur can be raised in captiv
ity than .the wild. The killing, skin
nlng and curing can be done at the
right t'me and under the most favor
able conditions. By castration of the
males, judicious feeding and treat
ment, larger and better skins can be
secured.

By selective breeding and judicious
crossing a strain of larger, darker col
ored animals with that rare quality
known to the fur trade as "silky," can
be secured.

Furs are getting more valuable as
the wild catch decreases. Read the
stoiy of the buffalo, the fur seal, the
sea otter and the beaver, now prac
tically commercially extinct.

COMB SA6E TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

.ARKINS lAUTIULPLY AND RE-

STORES ITS NATURAL COLOR

ANO LUSTRE AT ONCE

Coaamea sardta saga arawed lata a
taavy taa, with salahar aad alcohol
tddas, wiU tara gray, straaksd aad
adad hair baautifutly dark aad luxuri-ta- t

Mixing taa saga taa aad sulphur
--seiya at horns, though. Is troublesome.
la aaalaf way la I sat tha raady-ta-is- a

araaaraUoa Improved by tha add!-Ja- s

at athar tasradlasta, aeaUas ahoat
4aawalattla,ataMataraa,kaowa
a "Wrath Sasa aad Salahar Coav
Maad,Mthaaavaidlacalato(mass.

Walw aray, faded hair la aot alafaL
a all daalra to ratala oar yoataful

aad attraetlvsaass. By dark-ia- g

yaar hair with WyaU'a Saaa aad
iulahar Oaaafaaaa, ae aaa caa tall,
naaan it daaa It 9 aatarally, aa avaa-)-y.

Taa jaat dimyaa a aaeaaa or soft
oraah with N aad draw this through
oar hair, takJag aaa small straad at a
law; ay aaralas all aray hairs have
llsaaaaarad, AXtar aaothar apaUoa-io- a

of twa yaar hair hseoans haaa-irall- y

daik, atossy. soft aad laxarf.
tat aad yas aaaaar yaara yaaaaar.
Wyatht Ssaa aad Sulphur Compound
a a sWlsa4MtaUotraaaWta.it to aot

w BM tara, awtaatloa or
afamatia Adr.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

When a litter ot marten can bo
raNcd :i eaMly as n litter ot kittens
and sold at eight month for from l0
to 1 100 at present fur prices of fur
when a litter of ller foxei c.n ho

ralel .t easily as a Utter of pups ami
solI within the oar at 15,000. It does
not need a Colonel Sellers to see

ot profits. The writer has
done this.

If my readers will pardon personal
allusion. I hate seen considerable ot
the frontier I undertook the first
scientific experiment! work in fur
fanning oer undertaken under gov
ernment patronage, and at n time
when tradition said, "It can't be

don" I tenturo the statement that
tl,cre i no trsieii in the world that
po-to- e the. natural advantage tnd
conlltlii for fi.r fanning: with lev
drawback a doc the eastern slops of
the CtscaleK of Kt.imath county, trr-g.- n

(Continued In Fridays' Herald)

A VISION

An old man sat. at the close ot day.
And peacefully fell asleep.

And the dreams that came to him n

he slept
Would make good cltltens weep.

It seemed that the months had be?n
lost in jears.

And the years into decades had
grown.

And Klamath's history was revealed;
Her shameful past made known.

She seemed to b standliiK the h.ime
as of old.

In Isolation lone;
Shut off from all the outside world.

Unknowing and unknown.

Dob Strahorn had done his ery best:
He had talked with might and main.

The women had helped to raise the
cash;

Men had given, and given again.

But the opportunity had passed
In days and years gone by;

For some held tight to their gold and
said,

4 The fools may help, not I."

And the old man dreamed that the
moss was deep

On many a stubborn back;
And Uiough the work was well begun.

The) never laid a trac k.

And be dreamed that the town had
gone to seed,

Progiesslves all had said goodbye.
And were thing in lands more fair.

The man awoke with a mighty start,
Ag an engine gave a scream.

And he said, as the Strahorn train
whizzed by,

"Thank God, it wes only a dream."

No sadder story I'll ever tell,
. By word of mouth or pen,
Than this: "A dead town slumbcra

here,
Where a live one might have been."

Jeremiah Jenkins.

Missouri l'aciflr Sold

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 22. The Missouri

1'acific railway was sold yesterday af-

ternoon for 116,000,000. Robert
Nellson and Duncan Holmes of New- -

York, representing the bond holders.
bought the property.

A CHKAP HOMK
Four room house and roo lot In

Second Hot .Springs Addition for $030,
Will take $3.10 cash and give long
time on balance. See Clillrote at once
or lose a real bargain. 1 3

, WOMEN 1 READ THIS!

Lift off any corn or callus with
fingers ami it won't

hurt a bit.

Your high heels have put corns on
your toes and calluses on the bottom
of your feet, but why care now?

This tiny, bottle holds an
almost magic fluid. A
genius in Cincinnati dis
covered thlx ether roni

--WJwV.Vaaa pound and named it free-zon- e.

Small bottlwi of

I freezono like hero shown
can be had ;it any drugII store for a few centn. Don't
limp or twist your face in
agony and spoil your beau

ty, but get a little bottle of freezono
and apply a few drops on your tender,
aching corn or callus. Instantly the
soreness disappears and shortly you
will And the corn or callus so shriv-
eled and loose that you can lift it off
with your fingers.

Just think! You get rid of a hard
corn, soft corn of a corn between the
toes, as well as hardened calluses
without suffering one particle. You
feel so pain or Irritation while ap-

plying freezone or afterwards. It Is
magic! Adr.

Sinking of This
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OREGON

Into War
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When the American schooner Lyman M. Law was sunk by a submarine
St.-.t-es Into the European war was established. The Uiw, with CUplaln Chat

Stockton, Me., to Palermo. Sicily. She carried caigo of lumber, whlih wan

(Americans. The American agents of

LAKEVIEW HOLDS

SECOND ELECTION

ItONDlNCS COMPANY FAIIJ TO

COMPLY WITH KW AND XO-TIC-

POSTKD FOR SKCOXD

KI.KCTION XK.XT MONTH

LAKEVIEW. Feb. 22. Owing to

S.

the fact that Keeler Brothers, the firm . l(lbleU aD0Ul $ij.,f.j,ooo tlncc the
of Denver attorneys who handled the '

r ,0 ,ho ot,n, , Krcnch wound
railroad bond Issue, failed to comply! , ( . M, hmpjPS,
with the law. it will be necessary to tih ,upnu,,;. u mnilo b). ,hl,
hold another election. JAm.v.can Relief Clr.-.rl-pg House In rn

This election will be held on the 5th 3l,: ra; ta Amcrlcins for more fun l.i
of March, 1917, and then It U ho.-- aij tecessities to rat'y on the worl-- .

that eterythlng will be In satisfactory, in a pamphlet Jurt the rsli '
bhape. so that mattrrs can be tcrml- - hari ! k to the Amir-nate- d

ery quickly. The town author- - rin revolution, then money ml-it-

feel tery much over vaured by Franc sated
the fart that Keeler Brothers oer- - ;,( American gotr-rumj- nt from

an Important Item In the hold- - rt.p!lou. At tho h.Rinr.Ing of 17K0,
Ing of the election, but will do every- - a America, a Conil.icr.tal dollar w.is
thing in their power to expedite mat-

ters the second time.
The notices of election and tho

copies or the ordinance calling the
election have been poBted about town
end ell the copy which It will be
rrcessary t Is now In the print-
er's hards.

1

WAN" IS DUE

IN BARRED ZONE

FIRST AMEIUCAX SHIP CARRVIXO

COXTIUIUXD TO IIRAVF. GER- -

MAX BLOCKADE NOW HCPPOft -

KD TO HE AMOXfi St'IlS

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Tho steam
er Orlean, the first American ship)

Qerman'and
blockade slnco the bleak In German-America- n

lelutlons, which Hailed from
this port February 14th, Is due In the
submarine) zone on her way Bor-

deaux today.
Tho Orlean Is a 5,000 ton freight

this sunk
by u submarine
bring n sbaip climax the

between the
States.

22.
The bill,

since the bouse, was
to the senate after

noon naval

Schooner May Force

jJL

yigf'''a'T"t'r,"'nrtr" '"s"s'a--a-aasgs'aa'MSS-

the weru tne .Marine iraiimrii

TOURISTS SPEND

MORE FRANCE

MADK IIY

SHOWH THAT TOmtltiTS HI'KND

MIIXIONK MOKK THAN IlKMKI'
WORK KKCUItKS

Feb. 1 ny mall) Wnllo
Anteticrn hate I'ft cu aerag ot
MOO. 000 000 niiiiiiill.' Iii Krnnrc

,h(. Dien.UI. , ,1 , , .,vo .., cln.

two n hi shol of cntr.
n.'.o end a suit of clothes $2,000.

Klamath Comity

Industrial Club Meets
GROVE, Feb. 22. Tho Pine

Grove Industrial Club held Its month-
ly meeting last Friday afternoon. A
majority of the member. aro work-
ing their first lesson. The meet-
ing will held the last Friday in
each school month In the future.

Kill IOO lUbbllN
GROVE, Feb. 22. The poo-p!- e

of Pine Grove met the J. 8.
Mills farm and held n hunt

v.cok ago Monday. They killed ovor
a rabbits. Tho hunters did
not have much luck on tho H. M.
Miller fai m, iih tho snow was frozen.

Hnow Drifts Deep
PINE GROVE, Feb. 22. Miller

nehduy 011 account of the Miller lane
being drifted full of snow.

Birthday Party at Fine drove
PINE GROVE, Feb. 22. Tho peo.

pie of Pine Grovu and Henly districts

family, Cora and Lita Gray, Roy Kin
man, Clin lmtton, Gladys and Mir--
shall MfCIn). Willis Mm.
Madison and Mr, and Mrs.
Reader. Mr. and Mre. Miller, Hard
and Vernal Arant, Miss
nnd Mix. Arant.

1

Pine Grove Personals
PINE OROVE, Feb. 82 Mis Delia

Short was a visitor of the
Sunday school last Sunday.

carr) ins; contraband to brave Willie Pepper missed school

to

nt

steamer laden with contraband for the surprised Uless Reader on his 38th
Fiench Whether news. birthday. Games of all kinds were
will como today that she has been "played, and refreshments were served,
sunk without warning by tho aer-'Tho- present were: Mr. and Mrs.
mans remains to seen. Tho Orlean) Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. MtCormlck,,
Hailed unarmed, unHtrlped, flying tho Mr. und Mm. Mr. and Mrs.
American flag and owned, Mai tin, Mr. Mr. Sexton, Mr.
and mostly operated by innd Mrs, Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Camp-'ih- o

Orlean Is owned by tho Orlen- - bell, Mrs. Ictmblre, Emmltt Shields,
company of 17 Battery ,Eilum Coop, Chester McKenzle, Grace

Place, New York, and It to her first jFlod, Mrs Cunningham, Linton nnd
trip under American registry. Should Willie Oiiunlugliiin, Mr, Mack and

boat be "without warning"
commander, it might

to strained
situation Germany and
United

WASHINGTON, D. C.C, Feb.
administration'-- ) naval with

Its appropriations increased 1128,000,
000 It pgssed re-

ported yesterday
by the committee.

FALLS,

U.

organisation

dlsippolnted

essei

IN

STATKMKNT AMKItlCAN

u:ith cents

News

PINE

on
be

PINE

jackrabblt
,a

hundred

Ed

Pepper,
daughter,

McCormirlt

Pine Orovo

Wed- -

government.

bo
McKenzle,

offlccrcd Shepherd,
Americans.

tfit Navigation

ramie which may bring the United
field In command, was Dounu Itvra
non -contraband, and a full crew of

.......iu,vn, w

MI-t- Norn Miller spent Hiturdsy
nud Hundny with Mln Katherlne Kns

at Orlndale.
Miss Km ma Anderson of Dairy Is I

spending a few day at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Arnnt.

Karl Mark had to stay In town Mon-

day night on account of the storm.

LEGAL NOTICES
htiiutno-- M for ltibtlratton la Fore

rloaure of Tax Mm
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County
Nolle Utley Realty Company, a cor-

poration. Plaintiff,
.

Ollter Moody, Defeudtnt.
To Ollter Moody, the above named

Defendant:
In the name of the fit ate of Oregen:

You are hereby notified that Nolle
I'ttey Reatty Company, a corporation,
tho holder of Certificate ut Delin-
quency numbered 876, Issued on the
30th day of October, 1916, by the tax
collector of the county of Klamath,
state of Uregcn, for tho amount of
three and 0 dollars, the same
being the amount then due and de-
linquent for the tnzes for the year
1911. together with penalty, Interest
ami certs thereon upon the real prop-
erty nractixcd to )ou, of which you are
the wner as appears of record, situ-
ated In said county nnd state, and
paitlcularly bounded and described a
follows, to-w- t:

The north half of the north half
of the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 26,
township 39 south, range IB east.

You are further notified that said
Nolte Utley Realty Company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxes on said prem-
ises fur prior or subsequent years,
with the rate ot Interest on said
amounts a follews:

Year 1912, paid Oct. 30, 1916, tax
receipt No S039, amount 3.S4, rate
of interest IS per cent per annum.

Year 13H. prid Oct. 30, 1916, tax
receipt No. 6221, amount 3.38, rate of
Interest in per ceat per annum.

Year 19in, paid Oct. 30, 1916, tax
receipt No. G829, amount 2.86, rale of
Interest IT, per cent per annum.

Said Oliver Moody
as the owner of the legal title of the
above described property aa the same
appears of record, and each of the
other persons above named are here-
by notified that Nolto Utley Company,
a corporation, plaintiff herein, will
apply to the circuit court of the coun-
ty and stato aforesaid for a decree
foreclosing the lion against tho prop-
erty above described, and mentioned
in said certificate. And you are here-
by summoned to appear within sixty
days after the first publication of this
summons, exclusive of the day of said
first publication, and defend this
action or pay the amount due as
above shown, together with costs and
accrued Interest, and la case of your
failure to do so, a decree will bo ren-
dered foreclosing the lien of said
taxes and costs against the land and
premises above named.

Ihls summons la published by or-
der of tho Honorable D, V. Kuyken-dal- l.

Judge of the circuit court of the

A Woman's
Problem

No woman cares to keep much
money In the house, still, every
day somo occasion arises when she
finds need for a little more money
than she feels safo In keeping on
hand . Why not start a cheek

It solves the problem la a
safe, convenient manner,

FIRST STATE M
HAMATH

TUt'HKDAY, FKHIUUllY aj( 9r

aUta of Oregon, for the umifKlnnmlh, and snld onlvr &,r
and dated the SOIh dny of j,.!?
117, and the dale of H,P nt,, "TW
cation of this summmu u ik, "day of FebrunrMlilT.

All process and patters In thu sm.
teedlngs may be ssrved iitun ik. '
dernlgrted residing within tln ,(,, V

Origou nt ths addre lirlnin!!
mentioned.

HKIlllKUT ! Vi:i.cn
Attorney fur I'Ulni'n

Adilrx'-- " l.akevlew, Of-u-

t.s.ir..9l-l-R-l- a

NiiiuiiHiiis fur I'uhtltutliiii In w
rhMura of Ta lii

In the Circuit Court of tin. hii, ,,
Oregon, for Klanmth Cnunt

Nolle lllley Iteally I'uniiintir. . m,
jKiratlon. I'lnliillff, '

II. It. Jewel and W. J J,tc u.
fendanls. '

To II. It. Jewel and W J JrP u,
above named Defeudnutii '

In the name of the Hlnte of Ut,t0..
You am hereby notlfM dm 0,'

t'lley Itealty Couipaiiy, n rurtxiriUoi
the holder of t!erlin-at- o n(
quetrey numbered H9, Ihiuh nn it,
aoth day of October, ltfie, i,r (b.
collector of the county of Klaauk.
slate uf Oregon, for the amuu
four and of. loo ilolhrn. ili ug-Itel-

the amount thru duo in .

Ilndtient for the taiee for th yhi
I til 3, together with penalty, laum
and costs thereon upon tlm real pro.
crly assessed to you, of which rosin
the owner ae appears of retord, i
ated In said county and state. iapsitlcularly bounded and drorrlMu
follows, to-w- it:

The south half of the south laK
of lbs northeast quarter of u
southwest quarter of actios i
township Js south, range 14 mm.'

W. M.
You are further notified thai !4

Nolt lllley Itealty Company, a cw
itoratlon, has paid taxes on Mid prto
ises for prior or subequnt jnn.
with tha rate of Interest o mm
amounts as follews:

Year 113. paid Oct. 30, IMt.m
receipt No. 66l, amount 3 7. raUd
Interest IS per cent per annum.

Yeir 11. paid Oct. 30, ISll.tu
receipt No. 33f, amount 3 31. mt(
Interest IS per cent per annum.

Year 11S. paid Oct. 3U, llt. Ui
receipt No 66, amount J.s. raUs
Interest 16 per cent per annum.

Hald W. J. Jewel
aa the owner of the legal title ol us
above described property as the saw
appears of record, and each of tW

other persons above named are kn
by notified that Nolte Utley Compel,
a corporation, plaintiff herein, U
apply to the circuit court of tb too
ty and state aforesaid for a derm
foreclosing lbs Hen against lbs arts.
erty above described, and meaiiotei
In ssld cerllneaie. And you are sere
by summoned to appear wltbla tut
day after the first publication ottw
summonr), exclusive of tho day of mH

first publication, and. defend ilk
artlon or pay the amount 4m m

above shown, together with costs aW

accrued Interest, and in rase of jrov

failure to do so, a decree will tie

foreclosing the lien of taa
taxes and coats again! the Und ill
premises above named.

1 hi summons Is published b- - ee
dor of the Honorable D. V. Kuti
dall, Judge or the circuit court of IM

state of Oregon, for the count; d
Klamath, and said order u rat
and dated the 30th day of JaawfJ.
1917, and the date of the tint n

of thla summons U lb is
day of February, 1917.

All process and papers In tbli fr
ceedlngs may be served upon the
derslgned residing within tbetUttcf
Oregon at the address herelBina
mentioned.

HERBERT P. WELCH,
Attorney for I'lslnlll

Adore- - Lakevlew, Oregon.
II.

Barfgatsraaaaars-aagmrf- s

WOOD
Jaat atwao 1ST aad ask for fa

toa. Ho la tka ataa who caa atJa

' your wood aeoMesa for yoa.

KUbjIo Fl C.

0kwwwwwt00wm0 ,.""4

Under New

Minagend
Wo aaaoaaco to the pabUc (M

wo have takea over the O. K.

hies, aad will gaarentee the.mw

nt service to ail uid aad as

patroaa.

O.LLhtrf-Frtd- Sl
MOKfcK BlfUH.. ITOrWV,

Wsataaassaasaiatassjits

SAVINGS BANK
FALLt, OMEOON


